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Women's Health and Menopause. Edited by R Paoletti
et al. Kluwer Academic Publishers. pp. 340. £68. ISBN
0 7923 4697 1.
This multi-author volume consists of the proceedings of an
International SymposiumonWoman'sHealthandMenopause
held in Florence, Italy, in December 1996. There are 47 short
papers from a wide range of specialities providing a
comprehensive review of many of the advances in our
understanding of the short and long term effects of ovarian
failure and their treatments.
The significance of the benefits of hormone replacement
therapy in relation to cardiovascular disease are now widely
recognised but controversy still surrounds the potential risk
ofbreast cancer. Othertopics discussed include osteoporosis
prevention and the relation ofthe menopause to Alzheimer's
disease.
The problems ofcompliance in relation to long term therapy
is addressed and in particular the management of vaginal
bleeding in older women.
The understanding that the role of the oestrogen receptor is
not identical in all tissues has led to a search fornew drugs to
exploit specific targeting ofbone and CVS. In this regard the
contributions on dietary phytoestrogens and the new SERM,
Raloxifene are of interest.
This book can be recommended as an excellent, well-
referenced review of menopause research. However it is
worth noting that our knowledge in this field has rapidly
advanced since 1996 and hence some of the studies quoting
epidemiological data are out-of-date.
W. THOMPSON
Procedures in Hepatogasterentology, 2nd Edition. Edited
byGuidoNJTytgatandChrisJJMulder. KluwerAcademic
Publishers. ISBN 0 7923 4352 2. pp 494.
In this multi-author Dutch textbook, the editors havebrought
togetheracomprehensiveandpracticaloverviewofdiagnostic
andtherapeutic endoscopy oftheentire gastrointestinal tract,
combined with sections onnutrition andhepatology. There is
a basic description of all commonly performed endoscopic
procedures with text descriptions ofpathological lesions. In
these sections, one criticism is a lack ofcolour illustrations.
However, very clear and simple line diagrams illustrate
techniques, radiological features and equipment while
treatment protocols are clearly set out in flow diagrams and
algorithms elsewhere in the text.
Minimally invasive surgery is represented in sections on
laparoscopic surgeryandpercutaneous cholangiography. Very
recent advances in endoscopic ultrasound and interventional
laser therapy with YAG and Argon plasma coagulation are
clearly explained. In most sections, the authors set out
indications, expected hazards and complications of all the
procedures included.
Despite its lack of slide illustrations, this book represents a
majorEuropeancontributiontoarapidlyexpandingdiscipline
and should be read, mainly as selective reference, by
consultants and specialist registrars involved in endoscopic
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diagnosis. It would be a worthwhile addition to the reference
library of all busy endoscopy units.
J S A COLLINS